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35TII CONGRESS,
]st Session.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

I Ex. Doc.
No.136.

ESTIMATE FOR PAYMENT TO CERTAIN INDIANS.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
SUBMITTING

E limates for carrying out stipulations of agreement with the Sioux
and Fort Pierre Indians.
JuNE

8, 1858.-Referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
IR:

June 7, 1858.
I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a report, with

. ccompanying documents, addressed to this department on the 5th
tan_t, by the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, calling my
nt1on to the hostile attitude assumed by the Menecongrees and
ncpapa bands of Sioux or Dacotah Indians, and suggesting that an
ppropriation of one hundred thousand dollars should be asked for,
enable this department to redeem the promises made by eneral
!Ia~ney to nine bands of the Sioux, at the council held at Fort Pierre
in :1Iarch' 185 6.
. The ubject has already been brought to the attention of Congres ,
Jn 6 pecial message from the President of the United States, dated
' nly 24_, 1859, accompanied by an estimate of the amount that would
rc,1u1r~d for the purpose.-(Ex. Uoc. No. 130, 1st Sess. 34th Con_g.)
f
timate was again submitted by my predecessor, at the openrng
I}
econd session of the 34th Congress, but no action was taken}
1011
"h the Committee of Ways and Means reported in favor of the
I P,ror riatio n.
for t~i reason no estimate was submitted this year, but attention
8
"'ain called to the subject in the annual report of the Commis\r of Indian Affairs.
.
.c fonecongrees Uncpapa Brule and other bands of 1oux, octng the country ;outh of the Missouri river, are among th wild. rno t turbulent, and dangerous within our limit , and in view of
ir pre ent hostile attitude, of which the department ha been but
10

t
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recently advised, and the absence of troops I feel constrai d tO
the attention of Congress to this subject ~nd respectfullynet
call
• t sum b e f'urms
. h ed to' enable the departo recom.
men d th a t a suffi cien
tt
fulfil the tipulations of the agreement made by General HP.rmen 'tho
Q.
G d f: . h
d
.
, ney w1
th e 1v1oux.
oo a1t an sound policy alike demand it and u 1
mea ures are promptly taken, serious disturbances will 'be likef/t0
re ult.
Very respectfully,, -your obedient servant,

J. THOMPSON,
Secretary.

Hon. JAMES L. ORR,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Office Indian Affairs, June 5, 1 58.
·Sm: General Denver, in his annual report as Commissioner ol
1
Indian Affairs, page 2, says: "The agent reports that the Sioux, to
whom General Harney promised presents of clothing for their soldi~r ,
-are very much dissatisfied with the non-compliance with that prom1 e,
.and he recommends that Congress make provision for its fulfillment.
An estimate for $200,000, to be placed at the disposal of the depart·
:ment for that purpose, was presented by your predecessor to 0ongr
.at the last session of that boq:y; but no appropriation was made.
·Concurring in the propriety and importance of the measure, I re pect•
fully recommend that the ,amount necessary to carry it out be appro·
. t ed . ''
pna
. h'
1
The Sioux agent above referred to is A. H. ~e~fiel~, who, Ill c~1report to the superintendent ,(page 125 of Comm1ss10ner s report,)
presses himself thus.: ,., The/spoke of a promise ma~e them by Genera,
Harney to give them certain clothing for their soldiers, and expt•
great surprise that the promise had not been fulfilled. Idexbtillr
this matter to them as well as I could. Congress ought, un ou e. ·'
·to make provision at its first session for the fulfillment of that
ilt was a reasonable one, and made in good fai~h by the genra · if
.government will suffer much in the estimat10n of the In ian ~er
:promise made by an officer so big h in rank and character as e
.
T farch
:Harney is long left unfulfilled.''
General Harney, in his report, dated Fort Pierre, N. ., 3 )
1856, (Ex. Doc., No. 130, 1st session, 34th Congress, p_n,1e a' rt'•
that he " •caused the. S,i oux nati~n to select and appoinand to .
:number of head chiefs and chiefs to govern th em,
ent 1
1that they carry out the conditions to which they havhe con
gaoiz 1 •
· on t h e same page h e says•· "That t e h'efi
or to h
counc1·1 . '' A gam,
1
,of the ~sioux may be more complete, I proposed to th e c ry ou
:a. mumber of soldiers in each band to assist the~ ,t11 C:{ey de
views. They have each given in the number w ic d tbnt th
sufficient for that purpose in each band) and I recororoen
1

P[°~fh·

1
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soldiers be regularly named and receive from the government a dress
or uniform, by which they will be known; and that for the time they
may be doing duty under their chiefs, in their villages, they will
receive their ratio;1s. The expense would be trifling, and their young
men would be stimulated and encouraged to seek these positions.
The dress should be durable and gaudy, particularly the head-dress·
(they are fond of feathers.) The uniform of the different bands should
be different, and the same should have place in the different grades of
chief, sub-chief, &c. By gradually causing the interests of a portion
of the nation to depend upon the •wishes of the government, the
remainder will be easily controlled.''
The Secretary of War, reporting to the President under date of May
10, 1856, that he had received from Brevet Brigadier General William
. Harney the minutes of a council held by him with nine bands of
ioux Indians, at Fort Pierre, N. T., beginning the 1st and ending
the 5th of March, 1856, "(see same document, page 8,) says:
"Brigadier General Harney, having recognized the chiefs named
herein as the only head chiefs of their respective bands, and so declared in council, proposed that each chief should have a certain number of soldiers in each band to maintain order and enforce its laws,
and recommends that tlrnse soldiers receive from the government a
uniform dress , with badges to designate the bands and rank of each,
R.n d that, for the time they may be employed in discharging the duhes appropriate to their position as a tribal police, they shall be subj ted at the expense of the government. In accordance with the
P.roposition of Brigadier General Harney, in relation to this organization, the following list of ' soldiers' was named by the principal chiefs
at _the council, (here follow the names.) I recommend that the fore~~10g articles and stipulations be regarded as a valid compact, to be
aithfully observed by all officers and agents of the United States, and
that the necessary appropriations be asked to carry it into effect."
!he President of the United States, in his message dated_ July ~4,
1 o6,." communicating minutes of a council held at Fort Pierre with
th e ioux 1ndians by General Harney," &c., (same document already
referred to,) conclues with the following wGrds:
"Regardino- the stipulations b·etween General Harney and the nine
nd ~ of the Sioux as just and desirable, both for the Unit~d .States
0d for the Indians I respectfully recommend an appropriation by
00 ress of the su~ of one hundred thousand dollars, to enable th e
~vernment to execute the stipulations entered into by General
1arney.''

?h amount of $100 000 was fixed in this manner: The Secretary

Pl the Interi~r

requested Thomas ij, Twiss, _Indian agent, Upper
tte, then rn Washington to make an estimate of the probable
· 8 t'1Pu)tnou
• nt ufficient to carry into' effect and to fulfil the con a·1t10ns,
100
h . , and promises made by General Harney to t?e Siou:c baD d '
o, in a letter addressed to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated
.. n 24 , 1856 estimated the sum necessary for that purpo e at
1 0
,;
, (see p~ge 10 of the document above referred t o~) and ay :
Iy experience in the Indian country, as to what Indians expect to
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rec_eiv~ as pre~ents when_ they are cal~ed to act as soldiers, has been m
g:mde rn _makm_g t~e estimate f?r umfo:m, clothing, arms, and proJ.
s10ns while actrng m the capacity of tribal police."
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in his report accompanying ,
the above letter of Agent Twiss, dated June 25 1856 says• "My
opinion is that the estimate of the agent is beldw the' amou~t that
will be required to carry out the various stipulations and promises of
General Harney.''
The. S~cretary of the Interior, su bmitti~g the above report of the
Comm1ss10ner, and the letter of Agent Twiss, to the President of the
United States, says, in his letter dated June 26, 1856: "It is irnpo.
sible, with the imperfect data now possessed by the department, to
make any satisfactory estimate; but, from all the information on hand,
J am inclined to think that, besides the estimate of the Indian Bureau,
there tihould be enough added for contingencies to make the whole
amount $100 000."-(See same document, pages 9 and 10.)
Congress did not act upon the recommendation contained in the
President's message of 24th July, 1856, because it was sent in so late
in the session; and before it came out of the hands of the public
printer Congress had adjourned.
At the beginning of the second
session of the thirty-fourth Congress the Secretary of the Interior _re·
newed his application for $100,000 for the current year, and applied
for $100,000 more for the fiscal year commencing on the 1st July,
1857~ When the matter came up the House Committee of Ways and
Means reported favorably upon it; but, at the suggestion of a me~ber
that the treaty made by General Harney had not as yet_ been ra~ified
by the Senate the House took no action on that report of its commi~tee.
The Presid~nt, however, did not consider this subject in the
of a treaty requiring the confirmation of the Senate, but guardec_y
designated it as " stipulations," and the Secretary of War says, JU
his letter to the President of May 10, 1856, already referred
page 8 of the above mentioned House document: "I recoill:men
the foregoing articles and stipulations be regarded, as a val_id
to be faithfully observed by all officers and agents of the U:m~\ effect.
and that the necessary appropriations be asked to carr~ 1\ m terior
The Secretary of War in his letter to the Secret~ry O
Doc. )
dated June 9, 1856, (see page 10 of the abo':e m~°;tioned e in the Jo·
says: "It is important, as a means of mamtammg peac 8h Id
dian country, that the convention made by General H~rneit r ~a r.
18
faithfully observed and fully carried into effect."
l_e e endor
O
ferred, on June 11, 1856, to this office, with ~he
owf~fe Depart·
ment, signed by Geo. C. Whiting, the t-hen c~ief clerk O d with th
ment of the Interior: " As this department 1s now charg~ it i th
whole subject, and responsible for its whole manage1t_e~ld be m
0
desire of the Secretary of the Interior that every effor\~ friendly
to carry out the within suggestions, and to preserve e
bl reported
peaceable relations with the Indians.''
It thus appears that the "stipulations" were fa~o~~hf recornmet ·
by the House Committee of Ways and ~e9:ns, butt
them into e
ation of the President for an appropnat10n to cf ~ 00 accoun 8
was not responded to by the House of Representa ive '

h1~t

i~h~

J°~£t

J~~s:r°
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misconception of facts. The stipulations were never transmitted by
the President to the Senate for confirmation and ratification} because
he never considered them to be a treaty, but merely:a new system initiating a tribal police; a mere administrative regulation, requiring
no ratification, but merely the necessary funds to carry it into effect.
In view of the hostile attitude which some of the Sioux tribes have
a sumed, as appears from the letter of Agent A. J. Vaughan, herewith transmitted, and eonsidering the critical position of our relations
with the Sioux generally, it seems to me of the utmost importance
that every semblance of a grievance should be carefully removed, and
the promises of General Harney to those Indiana promptly redeemed.
I think that the sum of one hundred thousand dollars would, at pre'ent, suffice for that purpose; and I therefore respectfully recommend
that Congress be asked to appropriate that sum to enable government
to execute the stipulations entered in~o by General Harney.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- - - - - - , Acting Commissioner.

Hon.

JACOB THOMPSON,

Secretary of the Interior.

Extract from a letter from Agent A. J. Vaughan, dated St. Louis,
Afay 5, 1858, to the superintendent of Indian affairs at St. Louis,
and by him transmitted to the Indian Qffece.

'~ It pains me to state the belligerent and refractory conditio~ in
jhtch I found the Sioux in passing· through their country, partrnuarly the ~enecongrees and Uncpapa bands; the past year they ha~e
been robbmg indiscriminately every white man passiug through their
country, and in many instances threatened their lives.
'l '' A war _party of the Menecong!ee band of Sioux, on_ the 31st of
i1earch, while passmg -down the river between Fort 1:Jmon and F?rt
rthold, fired ten shots at us while on the boat, takmg deadly aim
''he°ur lives, which were miraculously preserved. _The withd:awal of
troops from Fort Pierre has caused the Indians to believe the
°ternment are afraid of them and, from their conduct and threats,
eel. satisfied that no agent's 'life is safe in distributing the Sioux:
nnuity without a suitable force to protect him.''
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